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ballet stars swans and hokum
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Of all

J

bal- ¬
art forms surely bal

in
let has the most inextricable interwining of the the sublimesublime
Balan
and the ridiculous and BalanBa1letBa1let
Ballet
chines New York City Balletprovides plenty of examples inin
both categoriescategories
began
The Saturday matinee beganSwan
with a performance of SwanLake which
per ¬
seemed almost perwhichseemed
fect The muchflogged music isfect
is
ev ¬
still as likeable as anything evenjoy
er written One could even enjoyplot
that slender melodramatic plotaaline The thought of Watching ais
girl try to dance like a bird iscringe
enough to make anyone cringething
but somehow the whole thinggrace ¬
was done charmingly and gracefullyfully

Tchaikov ¬
It is often said that Tchaikovvery
skys dramatic range is veryThe
limited and alasl
alas how true Thethe
music that accompanies thewould
villains first entrance wouldaao t of place
lace in anot sound out

aaaconcertchurch choir concert
RatoRato
Second RateRate
was
The second of the ballets wasTempera ¬
Hindesmiths Four Temperaintointo
ments which was divided IntoMelan ¬
four movements titled MelanchoHc
PhlegmaticPhlegmatic
cholic Sanguinic
choreographyand Choleric The choreography
and
was at least interesting andnovel but the music seemed

empha- ¬
formless with a heavy empha
No 3-33sis on Temperament
throughout the work After thatthat
came a patchedtogether TchaiTchai ¬
kovsky ballet called
AllegroAllegro
Bril1ante
Brillante
The dancing had a-aaof
delicate classical beauty ofpaspas
past
paspas
sorts but except for a few pastsages the music was altogeth
altogeth- ¬
secondrateer secondrate

The last the poorest aandn ddand
fascinating
perhaps the most fascinatingwas
ba1let
ballet on the program wasStars and Stripes A Ballet
BalletMusicin Five Campaigns
Music
by
adapted and orchestrated byby
Hershy Kay after music byPhiUip Sousa
in
John Phillip
This incred1ble
credible
hodgepodge actuallyactually
consisted of six Sousa marchesmarches
strung together
tog e the r in the mostmost
peculiar orchestration imaginimagin
¬

¬

able Concoran Cadets
RifleRifle
Regiment
Glad ¬
Thunder and GladLiberty Bell
Dell
Cap
EI CapEl
iator
aytaytd
itan and of xourse
course Stars andand
dStripes ForeverStripes
Forever
edSlowedMa hes Slo
ed
Slowed
Marches
Macches

of
I was unfamiliar with all ofwhich
those except the last whichto
was arranged hokily enough tosatisfy any brass fiend but a-aaknowledgable friend assures meme
melo ¬
that some of the simple melowere
dies of the other marches wereinto
distorted beyond belief intotypetype
Hollywoodtypel1lollywood
Hollywood
slow lyrical Hollywoodtype
ove
love songs or anything else thethe
arranger had in mindmind
begunI could not have even begun
to predict what a tastefultasteful
choreographer
world
famous choreographer-

like Balanchine would do withwith
answer
music like that but the answerchoreo ¬
really is obvious he choreographs it more or less as itit
Sulli ¬
would be done on the Ed Sullivan show with gaudy red

driUdriU
drill
costumes drilldont
team maneuvers
and dontEqua1lyEquallyEqua1ly
Equally
laugh batontwirlers
blatanciesblatancies
amazingly
these
dancers
seemed to inspire the dancersgreat
for they performed with greatgusto in a manner best describ ¬

whiteandblue

worsted as spectacular in the worst
possible sensesense
endurable
All of this was endurableoverdressed
except that these overdressedof
figures sometimes broke out ofHo1lywood
Hollywood into classical balletballet
steps with laughable results

